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The Chairman’s Note
Happy New Year,
This is my 30th ‘Note’ in 33 months since I took over as Chairman of the IPCA. It was my belief that better
communications were needed to inform members of the goings-on of the board on their behalf and provide
news of our industry, training, developments and just keep IPCA in our minds. The ‘Note’ was mine and was
never an official document. Of course, I don’t always get it right and there are critics, but hell, there are
always critics for whatever task one decides to do. Anyway, amongst the critics, there has been quite a
positive response and the Board of Directors have agreed that the ‘Note’ be made an official newsletter. We
will produce it bi-monthly and include more content. It has a ‘new look’ and will have a CPE element to it
that can gather CPE points for members who read it via the IPCA Website. So welcome to the New-Look
‘THE NOTE’.
Again, if anyone has any news that they think members may be interested in, feel free to forward to
info@ipca.ie
Happy New Year and all the best for now,
Philip

Some other points to mention in this edition.
Training.

Membership Audits.

There is another Lantra course running
from February 7th for those new to the
industry. CPE workshops will be organised
within the first quarter. Please remember
that the easing of CPE points for the
2020/2021 period has now lapsed and all
PMU’s will require 50 points per year from
here on out.

Our membership audits were severely
curtailed during Covid with only a
handful of in-person and on-line audits
conducted, so we will rectify that in the
coming year.

Replacement ID Cards.

Social Gathering Breakfast.

Anyone who needs an IPCA I.D. Card;
send in their name and company name,
photos and PMU number and we will see if
we can get them printed for you. All ‘first
time’ cards will be printed free of charge,
replacement cards will be subject to a
small fee. Send by mail to IPCA, Tallaght
Enterprise Centre, Main Road, Tallaght,
Dublin 24.

We were supposed to have a social
breakfast in January but we had to
cancel it due to the restrictions that
landed again before Christmas but
thankfully they are lifted now. We are
going to have the ‘social gathering’, a
non-agenda meeting for networking
with each other after the two year
break, on Tuesday 1st March 2022 in
the Green Isle Hotel on the Naas Road
just outside Dublin. There will be a
free breakfast available for all who
attend and the theme of the meeting
will be ‘The History of Pest Control in
Ireland’. It will be a ticketed event, so
anyone who wants to come must apply
for tickets to info@ipca.ie.

It’s our 21st Birthday.
The Association celebrates its 21st
Birthday this year and we believe that the
industry is a whole lot stronger for having
its own Irish Association and we wanted to
shout about it.

